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P'rote stian aiviaiat-s contrast the
growth in population and wealth and tihe
wages and opportutiitits of thet I'uitedt

Stat'es with the growth, wages, and op-

portuniti., of foreiun lointries to show

that tin f rinir owe their prosperity to
the tariff alone. 'lThe emaparison is not
at fair one. 'This countiry hais not grown

and prI't.spred ty rreason f a high apro-
tective tarifi, but it has grwren and Iie-
iiaon a great nation in spite of it..\sa irnw
world it has ht.coiie thei refuge of the

pprlrs.aed and the h)mie of thl overr-

i.rotted. ipopolatiii of furiian lainds.
irir in igriatiti•on statistics fir the aist

hnlf e-" turIy ahndriintly evidence this
fact. .\ irurntry vast in irea in l

.thtiunaling in grent natural rtsoures

mist g',ther population and wealth.

'I It, .n tliti t of the miiasses of our
l ,Ih l," 1. ' .ftt-n been c nm pared with

that of the people of 1;mcat Britain to il-

lustrate the t:iautitns of a high protective

tariff. Th. e cmparisoni is an unfair one.

The whole 'United Kingdm) is not as
large as hontian. \VWhat we meani is
that the ittnhineii.l• area of lI:nglatnd, Ire-

lad.. Se itland and \Vales is not as large
tas this state. That country has 11 pea-i

iple to the stnaire tilt. The a'nited
:Stat,. mai ltin. hanit "i. 'Thl tittlas of u

GrI l tt I itainl ar.' oaVinatl tI l the few; here
th y ari Urned Iby th' many. Put It
lpeople , the sqilua iihle in tha crtuntry

trd•er a high prot•rtiv ta•ritl and poor
housts ..,.hin't he hailt 1,,,l enough to

,hl th d lepend,.nt. It is otrely bc-i
tause . r people hi•tte .l w and btiretth-

;r in • nnl,•• d a soil a ini rii atlle itn hur-

ti i ".. i' their In .t :litiu r i h, hn W lli.ts
that 1 i,; , ant i•• .- rich aind pt sprl i
Ius ,nt t We ,ir. annuially fee. liingI

the riclh ,,d,l th,. po..r of other lands. ni tt'
hbr e. i . the , ltar sl' lIt I lt ,us • w•
have t'. I t ' i tlt wtni h to grow the i

i•eat ,inI I r.i-aIt-.ntl's to supptly lithe
.ra ittpt.,l ,,lpulatiio of other c utmatries.

\We aret gr•it ug rit. hi ai natiaon becausett

tve can to whiat ill tli,-an not rdo. ariate

a srrpir t ut cil prdtis.

Ill .1i ' of til.i sandta, mratter thie It
11inIuai . I i ies says: ".A fair argu- t
meant wauld be to compare England with

her systeml of free exchange with any of
the other great countries of Eturope with
their system of protection. Since (treat
Britain repealed her own corn laws lmore

than frtty years ago -and alde her ri
ports free to the conmmerce of the worhl, i

her growth in wealth has far outstripped e
that of any other European country. d
But. what is of far greater moment, this
increased prosperity has gone under d
equal laws. to the greatness of the peo-
ple, instead of being made, as unequal
laws have made our prosperity, the gi
special possession of the few. The iut- hi
proved condition of the English th
working people is shown in the
immense ituproveinent in the tt
quantity and quality of their fu
food. and the returns of the income tax.
In 184-10, under protei-tion. the per aspita
consumption of bacon and hams by the
population of G(reat Britain was an in-
considerable fraction of a pound: now it w'

is 11 pounds. (of wheat and wheat flour 1h
it was 4:1 pounds; now it is '21) pounds. tr
Of sugar it was 15 spounds; now it is 70 la
pounds, and sa on through the whole Yt
table of the necessaries and comforts of Be
life." re

That is a fair argument and to the
print. 'Th' ceondition of the working-
mcan in pr,,tctedl France, and t(irmany
and Italy ii far inferior to that of the
lnglish laborer, while the general
growth of prosplrity in those countries
,ohas not compare with that of Great
Britain. Taril taxed aslthey are they must
!r;aw support friom tlhemselves while
England draws prosperity from tihe out-
side world. She etmancipated her peo-
phle the day her far sighted statesmen re-
Ipeni, I her protective system. The
tlhery of protection is that if the goy-
,ernanent will take care of the rich, the
rich will take care of the poor. The
latter stands ao mlhow under it. Th'le
seltishness. the arrogance and the greed
,f hluman nature knock the props from
under the theory and it tumbles to the
round. 'The fault is in the theory. It

sihuld hae. take c.ar e of the poor; the
rich can talke' care of tlwhmseli\s.

T'rt: terrible storms whicel recently
swelpt i er. the eastern states and carriedl
death ant delsolation in their tracks will
1,rng he reaellbermed by the unfortunate
rutflorers.. The prediction made some
years ago that great atmospheric dis-
turlances would be experienced through-
o:ut the world until sametime in the
nineties seneis to hle fulfilled with re-
markable faithfulness. High windIs,
tarnadlis. and cyclones increase in fro
qluency and destructiveness as the years
:,,•ne and go. It is hoped they have at-
t:,aned ,le zenith if their power and that
i i th t' passing of the era of conjune-
tions of ieaverl) bodi,,s thea weather will
behave stself and ,rturn to its normal
condition

A S'r. Loris merchant has just re-
tired front business at the age of 100.
After a man gets well along in the
nineties even St. Louis business methods
are a trifle too swift for him.-Minne-
apolis Tribune.

Ti. Drovers' Journal says Chicago
distillers are buying a great many cattle
and adds: 'jThey are in it when corn-
feeders do not know what to do."

E. THANKSGIV ING.

A great many years ago, during the
early settlement of Massachusetts, the
Pilgrim fathers were on the point of
h starvation. They expected a shipload of

provisions from England. but it didn't
come. They were reduced to the last
straits and like the pious, prayerful pea-

t pie they were they Iappointed a near day
for fasting andl prayer ii day upnlol
o which they wouli abstain from eating
roots r lanld the inner Ibrk of trees and de-
v tle It to supplications to (GH1 for sue-
a r. 'pon the morning (of the appoint-
ed day the ship arrived and the da(lily was

II turned into one of feasting and 'Ihanks-

giving. So the story runs in the aid

r4 s,,hoo histories. That commno.nwealth
afteIrwardsl sIt ulart one dlay in the year

Sfor giving thanks. a euston which was

tfol'1welld iy other New England states

in course of time. Tl'he cllstom gralu-

Ially e1xtendedl to ill the northern states

and finally mle of the southern states,
r but it was not until L4incoln's pIresiditncy
that it belrI:me a national holiday and

he, if we mistake not, was the first presi-
llent to issue a iroclalllation setting
apart a day for national Thanksgiving.
T''hinklgiving day. like the I,'ourth of

.1July, in among the institutions peculiar

to this country and is now generally
l observed by its people. It is lmeet and

proper that it should be. \While the

c•ceremonies attending its observance lare
not, as a rule, chnracterized by that
ltseve're gravity and1 intense dlevotion
which distinguished tnhem during hile
dlays of the Puritans they are not wailllt-
in.g in that c'rhitil impresl'siveness tlhichlI
aplpeals to the bItter and noler wantil
mients of the uManal heart. Thhe must

ildjiferelnt Ito religiolls .exercises isn
awakened to a st rils of gratitudel, and l
thlugh he may not join ill songs of
praise M anl d t k1 llllkgiving lihe. l; I muchl
,of what others (en,'ress in words. Tllhere-
fur. the, day thaches its I.sston to all.
The people of the %thole country. and

espe.ially those of Montana, have bec,,
ountafully blessed by an overruling

lProvidence during tile yo"r. As a nu-
tion llwe' ilar at lpeae'll with thle woirll.
Neilhler ,pestilence IlnIr fulllnine ihas
toluclhedl- our confines. litarvest stores

hal\'e liled ouIar granaries to overflowinllg,
ind health and prosperity have bIl'eeln our
huIlllndmaids. Caln a peoplle iask for lmore?
Should not their gratitude 1ind expres-
sion iu pans of praise t t the Uiver of
Sall go(ld.

The peuple of Montana have been
richly blessed. Surrounded by all the
elements of wealth, reveling in plently,
enjoying the fullness of health, and
dwelling in the most prosperous com-
monwealth in the union they have abun
dant reason to be thankful. Those of

itreat Falls are peculiarly favored. The
tGreat Architect of the universe has
given them his choicest handworks and
health and strength and will to develop
them. The year has been one of great
pronmise and encouragement to them and
they can now see in the near future the
full fruition of all their hopes.

"Praise (;od from whom all blessings
flow."

The following trom an exchange is •c
well said and so evidently true that it
should be read by every parent. school
trustee and other school officers in the
land: "Lift your hat reverently when
you pass the teacher of the primary
school. She is the great angel of the
republic. She takes the bantling fresh
from the home nest, full of pouts and
passions an ungovernable little wretch
whose own mother honestly admits that
she sends him to school to get rid of
him. This lady who knows her business
takes a whole carload of these little an-
archists, one of whom, single handed
and alone, is more than a match for his
parents. and at once puts thelu in a way
of being useful and upright citizens. At
what expesnse if toil and patience and
soul weaineiss! Hers is the nmost re-
spionsible position in the whole school,
and if her salary was double she would
not receive more than she earns."

Tit:iFr. is naturally considerable un-
demonstrative interest felt by the people
of Great Falls as to the precise point of
contact of the Blurlington railroad with
the city. That the roIwl will be built to
this placie is no longer a matter of specu-
liahn. Every indication spints to that
fact. But at what part of the city the
road will make its entrance is the ,lues-
tion that admits of much guessing. But
as the main point as to the building of
the road is settled the peopleof the place
Iay complacently wait the developments
which will accurately point to the depot
gronnds. Great Falls is ample in pro-
portions and can find room for the depot
buildlings of a dozen railroads.

W\Vr:arus push, pluck and persistence
gain the republican national convention
for Minneapolis. The city had a strong
delegation at Washington and stronger
claims to present. It was really, how-
ever a battle between the east and the
west. The victory of the latter em-
phasizes the fact that the control over
national affairs which has so long rested
with the east has forever passed to the
great and growing west. The time is
not so far distant when Great Falls may
ask for and receive like gatherings of na-
tional delegates.

THE silver resolutions of the Denver
congress have stirred up every gold bug
organ in the country to a bitterness
against the white metal which has been,
heretofore, but illy-concealed.

A WORD TO PROI'ERT'Y hOLD-
ERS.

Great Falls has an excellent volunteer
tire department. Does every one know
what that means? It means that a few
men in this city have volunteered to leave
their business at any hour of the day
and get up out of their beds at anylhour
of the night, and face rain, or hail or
sleet and risk their lives and limbs to
save their neighbors' property and proLb-
ably some human being from death dur-
ing a lire. They are not paid for their
services Ibut freely give themu to the city.
They are ait brave, self-denying body of
men who take ipride in promptly and
effectively doing their work. They also
take a pardonable pride in having suit-
ab,le and complete ealuipments and in
having everything in good shape about
their engine and hose houses. To have
all theso things. however, requires ma lit-
tle rmoney now and then. In order to
get it they onecnsionally give a hall. the
net surpluis to lie devoted to the uses of
the department. In order to imake the
hall a success they must sell tickets and
ticketls can't Ibe sold unless buyers come
forward and purchase them.
Now the object of this brief article is

to remind the property-holders, house-
hollers, and taxpayers of the city that it
is absolutely one of their duties to aid
the department to the extent, at least.
of purchasing one, if not more, tickets.
We say it is their duty tI take a ticket
for tit,' reasons stated. The departnlent
nmuy save them ten llr a hundred timies
thet Ilri'c of a ticket cduring the first tire
that may break out in the city. .\
tialclh Idthhr need not attend or danace,

,unless i feaI'el si disuposedni. tit- simpnly
atirs a deserving body of younig ,len iby
hIyinlg one-. and tihe knowllldge of this
fti•r shoue l Ien surllicnient toa induce every
property and housenhohler in the city to
inv't the snnuia;l sunt of 2..Y1 for a ticket
f1'or lh bull oi th;- T'lhanksgiving night.

It arny. like- brenad east upon the waters.
rtturn I' iiaill hundlredfoll.

TaxI' is a good • aiI nle on the part of
thie treasury t departlment to tranasfer the
headquarters of special agnantC who ure
lookilng mafterl smiruggling andi other illicit
traffic at the btoundary line, from Chi-
cago to St. Paul. The lprolspa tions which
tlhe saluggling of opiunm aind Chinniaen
have asuallnert during the past year or
two cannot longer be concealed and the
treasury department has become awak-
ened to the importance of checking or
destroying the practice altorgether. Con-
gressional aid will doubtless be reqluired
before opium smuggling can be stopped.That can be rendered by withdrawing
the inducements to smuggle by lowering

the duty on opium which is now $12 per
pound. But some understanding withthe Dominion government must first be
effected before a stop can be put to tile
smuggling of Chinamen.

IN his speech before the Denver Min-
ing cougress that staunch friend of the
white metal-- Senator Sowart--placed
the center of the gold trust in
England. lie says London fi-
nanciers issue their orders to New
York bankers and they in turn to the
bankers of the country who all obey the
foreign mandate. Thus it may be seen
that gold standard Great Britain, which
demonetized the white royal metal forty
years ago, now fixes the market price of
the American product for speculative
purposes. In view of these facts is it
not time the miners of the Rocky moun-
tain states firimly unite upon the' single
proposition for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver?

I"ou••er not the psor today. T'here
are gr iteful and thankful hearts around I
many a hearthstone who are denied by
the poverty of their purses the table de-
lights which tlhe more fortunate will
enjoy. Out of their abundance the rich
may nmake nliny a poor family look with
kindlier eyes upon a world which they
have known only as cold. unfeeling and
uncharitable. Rlememnber the poor.

Ex-PIl:*I)ol:.-r FON.v:sEA, fo!owing the
footsteps of many other despots whose
failures are recorded in history, resigns.
abdicates, takes a tumble to himself and
quits to save his bacon while he may.
Now if he will go off somewhere and play
the great tholnuaeda closing act lie will
make a harmonious, if not a righteous.
ending to his somewhat chequered career.
Those South American countries, while
not fully prepared by culture for a full
measure of liberty. are unprepared to re-
turn to a despotic or monarchical form
of government.

O(. l: of the weakest points in the reg-
ulations for the suppression of opium
smuggling is that which provides that
the captured opium shall be sold at
auction. If the opium were destroyed
the penalty would be much more effect-
ive and severe. As it is now the opium
is bought up at auction by the confeder-
ates of the smugglers at less than the
duty, thus defrauding the government
and injuring the business of honest im-
porters. -Spokane Spokesman.

Tint: New York Post admits that New
York would have been in a state of panic
had it not been for our large harvest and
the unprecedented foreign demand for
grain. The uncertainty which hangs
over every monetary mart in Europe is
due to a want of more specie, a want of
which can alone be remedied by a res-
toration of silver to the coinage of the
world. The return flow of gold to this
country In payment for wheat leaves all
Europe in a state of Impending bank-
ruptcy.-Rocky Mountain News.

THE REPUBLICAN UKASE,
r

The National Republiran ('ommnittee
SHan Issued a ('all to theY Republlean Elee-

r tolt.

The iaith'llfl Will 'Pr-it by a care-
'III Pernsal of the

Mandate.

The Nationlll ltepnbileln (ommnittee

Have (omnlpleted IDetails for

thlie I'oinig 'Olnven-

I iol.

I'rls p lll nie 4. I'.

" Aoulixs,'l',iri Nov. I. 'Tl luitional

republican tonuiitter imsnd the follow-
ing call:

To thlie Iieptulliinn Eleccttrs of the
I"nitedl Stltis: In iccordiance with usagei and by the instruction of the republican

national convention of H1888 the na-
tional repulblican con vention of ldele-
gates, representatives of the rlpublicen
party. will be held at the city of Minne-
apolis. T'uesday, the 7th dlv of June,
1te2, at 12 o'c'lock noon, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for lpresitdent
and vice presid(ent to li sIIi)upported at the
next national election, and for the trans-
action of such other and further hbui-
ness as may be brought before it. The
Irepublic lan electors in the several
states and tetrritories and vot-
ers without regard to palti
politial alilliations who believe in ir-
piblican principles and endorse the re-
pulblican policy aIre cordiially invited to
unite uniler this call in lthe form•atioin o•
a ntiiinal ticket. Each state will Ib
entitled to four delegates at large. andl
for eiilch re lresenttitive in congress at
large two deleliates, and for each ton
gresaiiinal district in each territoiiry and
Sistriht of Columbia to two delegates.
' The ieligates at large shall lie lchosen
by populallir sIt ate iconventions callIedi on
niht hlu, llhuiii i tee tlyv da luliys i ntii.:r-
and not less thaii thirty lavas ,beforei, tlhei
Ilmeeting of 1th national cullenltion.
Congreasiuonal tdistrict delegates shalll eli

lichosen at cinventi•lns called by the con-
greesional ciuillllttee of each of nsuch dis-
tricts, in the same lianner as the nomin-
tion of representative in conigress is
made in such dlistrict:

I'roui'lrue, That in any iongressinal
district where there is no republicann
congressional committee owing to the re-
districting of the state under the next
congressional apportionnment the repub-
lican state committee shall appoint from
the residents of such district a commit-
tee for the purpose of calling a district
convention to elect district delegates.
Territorial delegates shall be chosen

in the same manner as the nomination
of delegate in congress is made. I)Delo-
gates of the District of Columbia shall
be chosen at a convention constituted of
members elected in primary district as-
semblies held under the call and direc-
tion of the republican central committee
of the District of Columbia, which said
committee shall be chosen one from each
assembly district to be designated by a
joint call with not less than ton days'
notice signed by a member of the na-
tional committee for the District of Co-
lumbia and the chairman of the repub-
lican central committee of said district,
The alternate delegates for each delegate
in the national convention to act in case
of the absence of the delegate shall be
elected in the same manner and at the
same time as the delegate is elected.
Notices of contests must be tiled with
the national committee in writing ac-
companied by printed statements of the
grounds of such contest which shall be
made public. Preference in order of
hearing and determining of contests will
be given by the convention in accordance
with the dates of filing such notices and
statements with the national committe.

Signed, James H. Clarkson. chairman,
Jacob Sloat l'assett, secretary.

SationIal IRepubiceau Conttlrr .1 Ad.
lJourn.

W.V.,nU.iTi. Nov. 24. An important
step taken by the republican national
committee during the forenoon session
was the reference to the executive com-
mittee with a full power to act on all
matters connected with preparations for
the next convention. The executive
committee decided to assume the active
direction of the matter itself and ar-
range for the hall, printing of tickets,
apartment or sergeant-at-arms and depu-
ties, ushers and doorkeepers for the con
vention. It will also take charge of the
preparation and publication of steno-
graphic report of the proceedings of the
convention. A conference was held ira-
mediately with some of the citizens com-
nmittee of Minneapolis and the directions
were given by tlhe executive committee
for the preparation as soon as possibleof
the diagram of the convention hall show-
ing the number and location of seats and
all other necessary details. I hanning F.
Meeks of Colorado was elected by
the executive conmittee as sergeant-at-
arms of the next national convention.
At half half past two o'clock this after-
noon the national committee again as-
sembled to discuss routine business.
There followed a succinct statement
from each member of the committee of
the conlition of the party in the various
states and its needs and prospects.
These were generally hopeful in tone
and were received with enthusiasm by
the committee as well as by some of the
members of the executive committee of
the national republican league who were
admitted to the hall to give aid in the
party councils. Governor Pinchbeck of
Iouisiana, however. varied the sameness
of the addresses somewhat by indulging
in a fierce attack upon the white repub-
licans of the south, whom he held to be
responsible for the lack of virility of the
party in that section of the country and
whom he charged with sup-
pressing the negro vote for fear of race
iues. He held that their pusillanimous
uolicy had resulted in untold party losses
and maintained that a few vigorous con-
tests and manifestations of their rightful
power by the southern negroes would
have a wholesome political effect and re-
deem the southern states from democ.

racy. It was announced that a meeting
of the executive committee would be
held within two or three weeks upon a
call from the chairman to undertake the
work preliminary to the convention and
at 7 o clock the national committee ad-
journed sine die.

The Twin Cities Want Iuoth.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 24.--Democrats of this
city and Minneapolis are desirous of ee-
curing the democratic national conven-
tion and will hold a meeting tomorrow
to take action on the matter.

IIELENA AGAIN.

,A otiher Olne of tihe (racker Clty's Female
Robbers.

ltfi;n.l, Nob. 24.-Judge Hunt Mon-
day sentenced Myrtle Clark, "the sheet-
iron blonde," to one year at Deer Lodge
for robbery. She was convicted on Sat-
urday of robbing a man named ('lark of
his watch and pocket book. The woman
ran a house on Clore street. Clark was
invited inside. Shortly afterwards he
missed his watch and money. Cases of
this kind are iiiitiero us. but thle convic-
tions are very few. The victims dislike
the notoriety of a trial and enitarrass
the Iprosecution.

(GAVE• HlInMELF UP'

EIghteen Yearn After CoInlmliting a

Double Murder.

LiavIswIroN, Nov. 24.--Jack Page, a
man who has been employed around the
restaurants and hotels in this city for
the past two years, appeared at the
sleriff's office yesterday morning, stating
that he desired to give himself up for a
murder which he had committed in
''Texas. l'ag 's story is a romantic one,
alnd if true, tlh probabilities are that lie
will tlake a trip lsoutlh in It few days.

lie claiims that in 1t73 hit, killed a man
in I ilberty county. 'lexis, and made his
escale to !Wy(ttmnig. One night he got
into an niliereittiin with ai man in a dance
Ihouse i;n Sheridan and killed hinm. After
s•ortvinllg ig htt Iy'irt in lthe penitentiary
fr ih i. t'tr triti, lie camte
to Mont)lttll ai ',l lieated tit Livingston.
M,'ore than a y aulr ghli the sheriffn re-
evived a leti;ir I,,, I itne sheriff of Libier-
ty county, 'lexs. slllating that one J. W.
Moori tdesinr'iil Ito surrender himliiself for a
Imurdir conllniit ted inl tihalt county, anti
instructing Ii. shlt rit to notify hint
when Mitstre Snli'teired. It seetms that
after writing to the sheriff of Liberty
county Pugs wvtokeied;(, and failed to
show upl at 'ltherilf Tetimpleton's oftlce.
As hi hail always gonie bIy the nante of
Page siu(r t ',inin to Livingston, the
othfiers were tiunable to lochate the man
Moore. anll the matter hadl lern about
forgotten when Page gave himself
utp this morning. After going to the
sherilffs otlic he nsat anti cried for an
hour and said that maitters had reached
a point where he was comnpelled to give
himself up and go back and stand trial or
else lose his reason. lie claims to have
a wife antd child living in Texas. Page
is apparently about 50 years of age; is a
tine penman and bears evidence of hav-
ing been well educated and a very intel-
ligent man at one time. Since he has
been in Livingston he has drank consid-
erably, but has been employed all the
time, and has been ai very peaceable citi-
zen.zen.

Utnder-Sheriff Jackson was in Sheri-
dan the night Page claims to have killed
the man in the dance house and saw the
man who was arrested for the killing, but
it has been so long since the occurrence
that he is unable to state whether Page
is the man or not. A telegram was sent
to the sheriff of Liberty county today,
and it is expected that an answer will he
received soon stating whether Page is
wanted or not.

eonacea Overthrow.
hlio J*.JNn.ao, Nov. 24.- -The revolution

in this city by which Fonseca's dictator-
ship was overthrown was almost as
peaceful as that by which Don Pedro
was deposed. Insurgents in the city long
had been planning the coup. Yesterday
morning a strong force made an attack
on the naval arsenal, where the arms and
ammunition of the government were
stored, and after a half-hearted attempt
at defense the garrison gave up. The
people indulged In demonstrations of re
ioncing at the success of the insurgents.
fhe members of Fonpeca's cabinet re-
signed when the triumph of the revolu-
tionists became an established fact and
the manifesto of Flonseca announcing
that he would how to the will of the
people was soon issued. It is expected
the members of congress dissolved by
Fonseca will be recalled.

Tihe Reason Why Fonee•s Iteguanedl.

LoNooN. Nov. 24. A recent telegram
from the British minister in irazil hav-
ing been altered in transmition, the
British foreign office protested against
the liberties taken by the Brazilian au-
thorities. The protest had the desired
effect and telegrams now come through
without change. T'he British minister
telegraphed today that Marshal I)a Fon-
eca's readiness to abdicate was due to
the fact that he critically is ill.

Officially COntlrlnud.

IJh laN Nov. 21. An oflhcial telegram
has been received in this city from the
Brazilian minister of foreign affairs stat-
that Marshal D)a Fonseca has resigned
the dictatorship and that he has been
succeeded by Senor Floriano Piezotto, I
vice chief of the provisional government.

Record Smlasahlng.

1•'i'a-KON,. Cal., Nov. 24.---Another
worldl's record was broken today by Hid-
ney's yearling filly Frou-Frou, who was
driven by Millard Sanders in 2:26, beat-
ing Bill Bird's time a quarter of a sec-
end. 1ler quarters were ::17, 1:14%, 1:51,
2:26. She finished the last quarter in
Si seconds. A month ;i-o l'rou-Frou
made her Ihrst record. 2 :11, and Sanders
has hbein keeping her coming along I
faster at every meeting.

Athadson, yearling colt, by Matoldon,
was driven by Matt Dwyer to beat 2:29 i
and made a mile in 2:28. He went to
half in 1:121 .

Fausta, a yearling filly, by Sidney,
paced a mile in 2:24'Ji, beating his worlds
record of 2:251x, made here on Saturday.
She was well driven by Sanders, going to
the half in 1:31% and finishing last quar- l
tar in 35 seconds.

Montana Weather.

WasnimaITo, Nov. 24.--For Montana I
- Light rains or snow; colder by Thurs- iday.

CASUALTIES OF THE S -
Death and l)estrnetion Follow

the Wake of Yestelrday l
('yclone.

pli

Telegraph Wires are Working ait;
Details of the Wreck ('oening r

in from all Diree.
tions.

lit

It Will Take Hundreds ofThIullls
of )ollars to Repair the

Havoc dole. iht

('Xisualtiei of ithe stlortl im.
P1tTTs'it(n, NOv. 24.---Reports fIt i

damage done by yesterday's storn• i
coming in from all directions. In (•l
berland valley the damage done by n
storm will reach many thousands of
lars.

The danage at Carlisle was notl h,
great, but in the surrounding cunti rr
was severe. The roof of the (;a
school building was blown into a '
and a number of pupils recelved r•ri
injuries.

During the storm Sunny Side sl
house, near Carlisle, was blown •• 

et
and a number of pupils injorel, i
teacher having her leg broken. tt

At Coultersville, a few hues alt h
McKeesport, a farmer lad namIed iai tIt
about fifteen years old, was crusId" rr
der a falling building and wlhn tdk it
from the ruin was dead. t

At Ilyndman, Pa., on the llaltnaorn it.
Ohio railroad, a mill and churlh t
demolished by the wind, but ;s i:rt
could be learned no one was ilnj r: .a

At Cumberland, Md., s.i ril n,
were lifted from houses and a Hu ",ri 1I
people are reported as injuredl.

At Braddock great damage trs, i
to the manufacturing concerns.

The Pittsburg Wire coul,pany wil at
several thousand dollars by thiie 1hni ii
down of a part of its three walls. s
mill was to have been ready for
tion in a fortnight, but will be 1 -i r
two months.

The beam mill of Carnegie, 11,
-ad steel works was entirely unrW4ti much damage done to the taciii

. everal unfinished buildir.-s nrt 1
of Copland were blown ove\r.

Sharon, Pa., reports the worst bliztn
in years. Six inches of snow hts
drifted prevented regular trains f•ni
getting through last night. 1

In Pittsburg the high winds con;id 11and the clouds are threatening. N..
ther damage was reported today. Li
graphic service is still paralyzed. 1 W
Western Union and Postal comptar
are almost completely cut off from ,t
east and north, with the western tnt
working poorly. Business is baidly &
layed and it will be several days be!a
communication is entirely restored.

In Westmoreland county the st
was the worst ever known. At Lat
the monastery bus-driver was badly i
jured while on his way to Beattie etat
for a load of passengers. The ncve
wagon was carried a considerable
tance by the storm and then torn
shrejs and the driver, Alexander X
Aller, hurled down over a steep emban
moent and seriously hurt.

Near ('onnellsiville several Ital
laborers took shelter in a sta
when it was blown down and I
mlen buried under the debris. Consta
tin Larocle was fatally crushed but
others were not seriously hurt.

Pirrsnu(an, Nov. 24. --The storm
over but the weather is growing col
Communication by telegraph was
stored in all directions this aftern
and business is once more resuming i
normal condition. The damage by t
storm in western Pennsylvania, easter•
Ohio and West Virginia will reach sI"-
eral hundred thousand dollars.

YORK, Pa., Nov. 24.---The storm ai
peared to have been a tornado in Iia
over county. A number of private prop
erties were damaged and the Kettetei
wagon works were -ompletely dmii
ished, entailing a loss of 825,d00. 10er
ard Garbaugh and William Lauijige

t
employees, were buried in the wreck and
were rescued with difficulty. (lurbaugh
died shortly afterward. Others who
were injured are Joseph Padder. Aiaiibi
Lusher, William Weist, Joseph lHnat.t
David and Robert Althoff, and Alan
Rehling. i

Co: IE:.u'r: , Pa., Nov. 24.--IIReavy Idli-
ing yesterday afternoon capsized tue
Uncle Mike off Rouch's ship yard. s•h•*
sund in twenty-five feet of water. lher
crew was rescued.

WAIl•n(ilo,., Nov. 24. -The ii•d
storm which burst yesterday only h•i••I
ten minutes but left a truak of a•wfu
destruction. (leo. White, fashionaillie
ladies' tailor, was crushed to death and
one of his workwomen was also killed
!biesides six girls in the establishment h
ing dangerously injured. Ida White
the dead man's daughter, had a leg
broken. Nine iron workers on Ith
Metzrott building had a marvelous ,v-
cape and a colored hod-carrier who wa.
working with them is missing, suppxidl
to be buried under the debris. .tAbou
two tons of stone coping was blows
from the top of the White house onto
the porch on the east side crushing it i1
and the flagstaff on top of the White
House was snapped off. The window i

I

the east room was also blown in.

Cyclacl Destruction.

LoNoo, Nov. 24.--A Bangkok corre,
pondent of the Standard telegraphs an
account of the terrible destruction by a
cyclone which swept over that portio
of the country, wrecking thousands of
buildings and causing great loss of lif.
The towns of Chalva and Bandon were
practically destroyed and three hundred
inhabitants killed.

Want Another National Park.
WAsimmtroN, Nov. 24.--The secretary

of the interior referred to the commis
aioner of the general land office the re
quest of the members of the Minneota
legislature that certain lands situated at
the headwaters of the Mississippi, Red
and Rainy Lake rivers comprising about
6,000,000 acres of forest lands be set
aside for the purpose of a national park
under an act of March 3, 1891. 1


